MIDN IGHT

DA R K R ED BL E N D
c a l i for n i a 2014

Varietal Information:

40% California Merlot
30% California Cabernet Sauvignon
14% California Petite Sirah 7% California Petit Verdot

Wine Detail:

Alcohol: 13.80% v/v
TA: 0.57 g/100ml

pH: 3.67
RS: 0.8g/100ml

Tasting Notes:

The time has come to explore your deepest, darkest desires
with Ménage à Trois Midnight. A gorgeous garnet color in the
glass, this luxurious blend wraps you up in a velvety embrace.
Voluptuous blackberry and plush spiced plum flavors seduce
your palate, while hints of mocha and exotic spice linger
on your lips like a stolen kiss. Silky and smooth with a long,
powerful finish, you’ll wish Midnight could last forever.

Wine Attitude:

©2015 Folie à Deux Winery, Napa, CA 94558

At Ménage à Trois, we’re not shy or inhibited; in fact, we’re
known for creating wines that are bold and sensual—even a
tad risqué. For our exciting limited-release wine, we pushed
the boundaries even further. Midnight represents the dark
side of Ménage à Trois—it’s our most intense expression
yet, a passionate blend bursting with dusky aromas, an
extraordinarily deep color, and rich, ripe black fruit. Don’t be
shy—turn out the lights and savor the pleasures of the dark.

Vineyard and Winemaking:

Our winemakers are definitely not afraid of the dark. For this
special wine, they wanted to create a truly uninhibited blend—
something deeper, darker, and bolder than ever before. In true
Ménage à Trois style, they decided that ‘more is more,’ and
crafted a blend of not three—but four—grapes! Merlot adds
a plush, velvety texture, Cabernet Sauvignon offers elegance
and power, Petite Sirah lends inky intensity and Petit Verdot
imparts a deep violet color and concentrated fruit. To round
out the flavors the wine is aged on French and American oak.
The result is a wine that leaves an indelible impression. It’s
mysterious and dark, soft and sensual—just like Midnight.

